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V, V. and It. A. Urown grubbed and
sowed about 10 acres of sagebrush land Mill to Be Three
Sterles Werk will
last week. They plowed It nut with a
be Pusfeetf Fast m Workmen
riding plow.
Can Do It.
Home of the boys from this vicinity
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litters are the natural results.
The Utters arc Often bom In the pasture
lot and get nothing but alfalfa pasture until they are ready for the feed lot. At
this time they are targe, Ivealthy, growthy
shoals with strong bone and constitution.
This is the kind that puts on fat quick and
cheap.
Establish an alfalfa hog pasture on your
own farm. Sow several atfres this spring.
Select clean, well drained soil) and sow
twenty pounds of choice seed per acre.
Study alfalfa conditions, ahd if you don't
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Our DRY GOODH have arrived and our Opening Sale will continue for the next 10 days.
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Pacific Homestead.
A swine breeder says: Atfalfa Is a
splendid feed for hogs, but should not
be used exclusively, for the reason
that It produces , what la known aa
alfalfa belly, which Is very undesirable later on when the hogs begin to
fatten, because- of the fact, that it requires feed and time to work it of!.
Alfalfa alone, he says, is too rlcb, and
It is often the case that little pigs will
often be found dead from gases produced by too much alfalfa, and that
deaths from tbis cause are often mistaken for cholera.
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PIONEER CASH STORE
Jnst received, a new linb of Donglns Shoes. We quote a few prices;
Vici KtJ, also a good dress
Kangaroo Kid, a tine dress shoe, at
Box Calf illiichef at ff.00. Como iu and see our beautishoe, at o.
liats In all tliii new shapes and- - colon rangful lino of Boys' and
to Si: Everything: lit the Grocery line. The best
ing in price from
Teax and Coffee
Hams aud Hacon. The best lard In the land.
Alo good cooking and cfitliig Apples. Do not forget us when, yon need
Building r ajfer and Barb' Wire".
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LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
AT SHANIKO IS

Good stock.. Careful drivers.
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Saddles

Harness

and" grain.
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;HN1tY L

Best of hay

Prices reasonable.
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HOWELL'S

LV A

Stock Saddles

SrineVillej's

Department Store...
III
Carries the Largest, and Best selected
stock of gents' and ladies ready-hiad- e
oloihing of any store in Crook county.
Latest atylBSj beet fit, lowest pribds;
also a full tiri'd complete line of every-- ,
tiling needed by the farmer and stock'--'
man. Sent in a trial order an'd be
convinced. .
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